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BEARISH FACTORS 
IN CORN MARKET

HEAVY LOSSES IN 
MONTREAL MARKET- 11li Lyall Slumps Fourteen Points 
—Paper Stocks Suffer 

Seyere Declines.

Tight Money and Breaks in 
Stocks, Foreign Exchange 
and Hogs Depress Prices.

%

.. Montreal, Nov. 12.—Trading 
Meted stocks on the Montreal stock 
exchange today amounted to 82,728 
shares, the largest total this month

Spanish "River lurnished the most I 
active trading, some 4680 shares 1 
changing hands. Next in activity came 
Steel of Canada w.tb 3620, Bromptoa 
with 8,186, eugar with 2,960, irpn wlti 
2,478. car with 1,266, Ways* 
with 1,900 and Spanish River pîd. 
with 1,050.

The market closed with substan
tial losses recorded generally thru- 
out the list. Forgings, Provincial 
Paper preferred, Atlantic Sugar Pfd., 
.Lake of the Woods moved againsti the 
general trend and Rlordon preferred 
held steady.

In the remainder of the list 
losses ranged from fractions to 14 
points, the latter going to Lyall, wh’ch 
sold down to 125 and closed with that 
price bid and stock offered at 126.

i The paper stocks suffered severely 
altho at the clpse of the market sev- 
eral showed signs of having reached 
the bottom, for the day at least, and. 
recoveries from the low were regis
tered. ,

9° the other hand, Abltitoi, Lauren- 
tV'e" Rlordon and Howard Smith 
showed-no sign of recovery. Ab'tibl 
-oet fourteen points to 161 in a final 
safe and a further 11 points to 160 in 
cloering bid Laurontlde lost ten po'nts 
to 281 and closed at 280 bid. Rior-
hof °?t„9 ttt 141 and dosed at 189 
t1.d,.<ul5 Howard Smith lost six at 139 
w”h »tock offered at 189 and no' bids.

, ®,8t?e a al8° suffered in the 
eral decline, but showed 
strength at the close, 
ada lost 8 1-2 to 68 1-2

W bld f0r mor« -took
f..« SSS.jBUSB “M1"»
to 68 8»4.

In the miscellaneous list 
8 1-2 for the

■Chicago, Nov. 12.—Tightness of 
money rates, together with acute 

ï weakness of stocks, hogs and foreign1 
exchange, did a good deal today to ] 
bring about material setbacks in the I 
value of com. Prices closed nervous 
at- 1 3-4 to 8 1-8 net lower, witn 
December 1.30 3-8 to 1.80 1-2 and May 
1.24 1-2 to 1.24 8-4. Oats lost half to 
5-8 and provisions 17 to 65 vents.

Corn snowed a downward tendency 
as soon as the market opened, tut 
cne initial impulee seemed due mostly 
to predictions of excessive low tem- 
.eratmes for tms season of the year, 
ouch weather bonditione were looked 
upon as l.kely to facilitate the crop 
movement and as therefore bearish. 
On the opening decline shorts covered 
freely and a reaction carried thé mar- 1 

! ket to above yesterday's finish, but 
then the tension in regard to money 
as well as toe demoralization of the 
stock market and of sterling, besides 
new breaks in the price of hogs proved 
too depressing to " be withstood by 
hold.ers of com. Values nbw gave 
way rapidly, and- numerous automatic 
stop loss orders to sell veto forced 
Into operation Just before the close.

Talk of export business failed to 
uphold oats after com plunged down
ward ,

Packers selling added to weakness 
that provisions developed with grain 
and hogs.
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I Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit 5 y
k

!
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SWEET POTATOES 1!CANADIAN APPLES IN BARRELS 
VEGETABLES OF ALT, KINDS. WASAPIKA’S CAPITAL 

WILL BE INCREASED
amaekMANSER-WEBB, 83 Colbome Si.—Main 52291 Si

8 «I
FRESH CAR SUNKIST VALENCIAS

FRESH CAR CALIFORNIA LEMONS
FRESH CAR EMPEROR GRAPES

THE LONGO FRUIT CO.

3VPremier Shining Tree Property 
Takes in Additional Acreage 

Carrying Ribble Vein.

3
net m■ Si

V I % VThe “reef" in the Rand will prob- 
ab.y always be the world s longest 
goid vein. But In the western hem- 
.spneie that d-s-tinctlon belongs to 
the smuggler of Colorado, which ie 
k..own for a stretch of lour ml.es. 
John C. Rogers, E. M., of Copper 
vnll, estimates tne length of the R l'O
b'-e vein in West Shining Tree at 8 
miles. There is lltt.e doubt, however, 

^ that ite vertical extension is much 
greater than, that of the Smuggler 
and fully equal to the “reef" in the 
Rand.

The extension of the Ribble vein 
south of the Waaapika gold Is well 
known to most mining 
however, are aware tn*t

<5

« "WE BUY DIRECT IN CAR LOTS
And Our Prices Will Interest Yon on 

ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPEFRUIT, APPLES, POTATOES, ONIONS, 
CARROTS AND TURNIPS.

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS"„crr L‘Tt
I WASARIKA1 I

men. Pew, 
the erreat

Assure is also prolonged over at least 
ti.ree claims north of the Wasaplka 

he bupk bouse, cook camp, store 
house, stables and office building» 
heretofore used by the Wasaplka 
people are actually on. the 40-acre lot 
Immediately adjoining on the north. 
In fact, the bunk house partially 
covers what Is, apparently a large 

One Is reminded of the 
administration building of the Hol- 
Vnger Consolidated at Porcupine. 
There was no room for It except on 
the top of valuable veine and on all 
s.des of tills big building any visitor 
iftay now see signs »f qre, «6 at the 
Wasaplka there is a large outcrop 
beyond the walls of the bunkhouse 
tho apparently the jbulk of the ve.n 
is beneath it. A consolidation of th e 
property and the two claims Imme
diately north of it has Just been made 
with the Wasap.ka gold mine. Theee 
three added claims all carry the 

and «Treat Rlbb e vein in Its northward 
a lib- course. The consolidation will now 

■wstien.-Of the Ribble nearly 
8000 feet to length. It stretches clean 
acroee the Montreal river at this point 
tosu.ng from Lake Michiwaikenda and 
then continues half a mile farther 
north.

The consolidated

ON CHICAGO MARKET Vi: gen- 
slgns of 

Steel of Can- 
wlth 69 the

Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 807 Royal 
Bank building, received the following 
wire at the dose of the Chicago 
ket yesterday :

Corn was weak and lower early, 
being largely Influenced by the de
cline in stocks and hogs. Cold and 
clear weather over the com belt and 
a further ; decline in fore gn Rechange 
rates were also contributing features. 
Local traders sold rather freely at 
opening, tout good support on decline 
■developed and was Instrumental to 
causing the firmer tendency which 
developed later. Cash com has again 
been la good demand w.th pr.ces 
from 2 to 6 cents higher; receipts con- 
tinw Hght and offerings tight; until 
receipts increase materially prices are 
not apt to show decided weakness: de
mand tor cash artiibLe Is apt to bè of 
greater importance; for the time be- 

However, farmers, according u> 
all reports, seem anxious to sell,
•f sufficient cars are available _ ..„ 
etal movement is expected. The large 
crop of an unusually good quality win 

to remedy coridlt one that weiw 
chiefly responsible for the high prices 
prevailing on last season’s crop.

Montreal produce

Û
mar-

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS ARE 
.UNDER WAY WHICH SHOULlT 

DOUBLE THE INTRINSIC VALUE 
OF THIS STOCK. WASAPIKA IS 
A BUY AT PRESENT PRICES.

1 SpHOGG & LYTLE, LTD. bvssm.is-s; w,n.“
MhKoenî2IOn8 vat I7 aacki yei-ows at 
«■6° Per sack; Spanish at 87 per case; 
McIntosh Red and Jonathan apples at 
so.zb Der tnx. s
n.rDVKfP*n®? J»* »PPles at 16 to 36.50 
Ç?C.bbI" £2® ,3-2B per t”*1 grapefruit at 
W.76 to 35 per case; lemons at 17.50 per 
case; Emperor grapes at 38 per keg" 
cibbage at 32.26 to 32.50 per bbl. ; sweet 
potatoes at 32.50 per hamper.

• °?terl0 Produce Co. had two cars 
of Potatoes eeUlng at 32.25 per bxg;
atlS6SSflattn,<t7t° -8'50 per sack: Spanish 
at 36.50 to 37 per case; turn ps at 90ci

at 31.10; beets and parsnips a,t 
8^.60 per big; apples at 36 to 3,6.50 peb

Peters Duncan, Limited had a car of 
Ontario potatoes selling at 32.25 per bag- 
36 cranberr!ee at 313 per bbl.. and
36 per box; oranges at 35.50 to 36.50 per
I4M:nJ?ue.^r7Era?28 at 38 per ke* and 
38 50 p™,. Jonathan app'ee at $3125 to 
33.50 per box, sweet potatoes at 32.26 
per^hamper; pea* at 25c to 31 per 11-

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
h!J?ntarl° PPtatoee eelline at 32.35 ptr
37 so St Ï7 per sack: Spanish at

Jonathan aPPles at 33.26 
to 33.50 per b'x; oranges at 35.50 to 36 50
ham^r8e: 8W6et potatoes at 22.50 per

Wholesale Fru’te.
Apples—Western boxed, 33.16 to 34 SB

^or310 per°bMri0B 1115 N<>Va Scotlae' 2<"$0 

Bananas—8c per lb.
. Cranberries—312 to $13.50 per bbl • $6 
to $6.25 per half-bbl. box ’ '

Grapes—Empeio: a, $7.50 to $8 per keg 
*a d‘u™’ 2l-25 to $4.75 per lug; domestic 
60c to 65c per eix-quart.

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, $4.50 to $5.50 
per case; Florida, $4 to $6 
Jemaican. $3.50 to $4 per mgp 

Lemons—Cal fomia, $6.75 to $7 50 ner 
case: Messina, $6 per cese Per

Melons—Honeydew, $3.26 per case. 
Oranges—Late Valenc.as, $4.bv to $7 

Der ca*e.
_ Pears—Imported, $5 to $6 per box- 
comestlc. Keiffers. 25c to 50c per n-’ 
quart * better varieties, 76c to $1 per 11-

Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. 
lb.; No. 2’s 25c per b

waa raised « ~

Ames lostnr*- .«jrss
The war bonds 

only decline being 
in the 1937 Victory

1609 ROYAL BANK BUILDING. 
TORONTO.

Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4688. 
BUYERS OF

cross vein.t:

were strong, the 
one of 1-8 pointPeas, 6rain&Seeds ISBELL, PLANT & COCOTTON PRICES DROP 7%■SEND SAMPLES.

JtiStandard Bank Bldg.New York. Nov. 12.—The cotton^etD-f weak and excited to^y 
hoi» _Prloe8 breaking about $7.50 a 
bale, owing to the heavy 
as a result of

WHOLESALE FRIES 
AND VEGETABLESy liquidation

-m.y .Uu.Uo.TIKZ.T £7
freeilnl tem- 

tblB 86alon were reported 
toxOklahoma and Texas, but the 
crop news attracted little attention! 
timt tiitot^ont to bt apprehension
toaUghUqS,onmarket8 ml8ht leaa

contracte were sold off to 
36.70 during the afternoon, or 146 
peinte net lower, and more th?n two 
Cents a pound below the 
record.

Dealings In deliveries for months 
sold the full permitted 200 points be-
thu y!?terday’e closln8 prices late 
this afternoon. The maximum fluctu
ante IU!l 8t°Pped the decline at 36.16 
cents a pound for January, but liquid-
tor°^i "i^ed an<1 there were srilers 
mf.m11 üîonthe deliveries at the mini
mum prices at the close, except for 
December, whlih showed a rally of 

Points, making the final
prices!® 2°'00 P°lnta belOW yeaterdays

i
I

f
British Columbia Snow Apples.—The 

first car of B. C. En.w apples came in 
yesterday, and were very fine stock, 
selling at $3.50 per box.

1f

f 3The half-yearly report of the Inter
national Nickel Company, covering the 
period ended September 30, shows that 
the company has not yet got back to ç 
ratisfactory peace basis. The surplus, 
after chargee, Federal taxes and

f<California Iceoerg Head Lettuce,—The 
first car for thl^ season came In yester
day, and was of extra choice quality, 
selling at $6 per case.

T omatoee.—Hothouse tomatoes have 
advanced in price. No. l’s sel.ing at 30c 
per lb., and No. 2"s at 2^c per lo.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of extra 
choice quality California Iceberg head 
lettuce, selling at $6 per case; a car of 
British Columbia Snow apples 
per box; a car of Rome Beautys at $3.75 
per box; a car of Thedford ce,ery at $3.50 
per small crate and $5 per large crate; 
hothouse tomatoes. No. l’s at 30c per lb., 
and No. 2’s at 25c per lb.: mushiooms at 
32.60 to 33 per 3-lb. basket; pears at 30c 
to 40c per 11-quart; pomegranates at 
34.50 per case; white onions at $7 per 
sack; yellows at $6.60 per sack; Spanish 
at $7 per case.

Joe. Bamford A Sons had a car of po
tatoes, selling at $2.25 to $2.35 per bag; 
apples at $3.15 to $3.75 per box. and $4 
to $7 per bbl.; orangee at $5.50 to $6.50 
per case; lemons at $6.60 to $7 per case; 
grapefruit at $4 to $5 per case; cabbage 
at $3 per bbl.; onions at $6 to $6.50 per 
sack.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had a car of potatoes, selling at *2.26 
per bag; No. 1 Greening and Stark 
ipples at $7.50 per bbl,; domestic Bald

wins at $7 per bbl.; Golden Russets a't 
$6.60 per bbl.; oranges at $6.60 per case- 
cabbage at $2.26 per bbl.

Meneer-Webb had oiangee at $6.25 to 
$6.75 per case; grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 
per case; Emperor grapes at $8 per keg; 
cranberries at $12 to «£.50 per bol.- 
onions at $7 per sack; cabbage at $1 pet- 
dozen; apples at $6,50 to $10 per bbl.- 
Jonathans at $3.25 to $3.50 per box; 
tatoes at $2.15 per bag.

The Longe Fruit Co. had Emperor 
grapes at $3.25 per crate and $7.50 per 
drum; 8ranges at $4.50 lo $6 per case: 
grapefruit, Jamaican at $3.50 and Florida 
at $5 per case; hothouse tomatoes at 30c 
per fb. for No. l’s. and 25c per lb. for 
No. 2 s; lemons at $6 per case; onions at 
$6 per case; cabbage at $2 per bbl.

Stronach A Sons had potatoes at $2 25 
to $2.35 per bag; onions at $7 to $7.50 per 
sack; apples at *5 to $10 per bbl., an.1 
$3.50 per box; Sunkist oranges at $6 to 
$6.50 per case; celery at $3.50 and $4 
case: apples at 76c per 11-quart.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Athlete 
brand Sunkist oranges, selling at $6 to 
$3.75 per case; a car of California lem
ons at $7 per case; a car of Florida 
grapefruit at $4 to $4.75 per case; pears 

— at $5.50 per box; pomegranates at $4 to 
$4.50 per case.

Dawson-E I ott had a car of Quebec 
white stock potatoes, selling at $2.35 per 
hag; apples at $4 to $7 per bbl.; Snows 
at $9 per bbl., and McIntosh Reds at $3.15 
to $3.25 per box; grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 
per case: lemons at $7 per case; pears 
at 25c to 65c per 11-quart; Spanish onions 
at $7 per case.

H. J. Ash had a car of

market.

58S,?.11 W» ■*!
vJte» ^ vW,“ 66 Of immense ad- 
\antage to both Uartlee. There i. „
pertie^irihfh0011011 betwe<» the. pro
perties which was -bound sooner or

t0 ,°btfln recognition, and the 
groat vein keepe on' ite mafeetic dependent of tbs boundK 
of the various lots in f.nt , 
particularly strong 'where i, the limits of the WaslX
OTtoS. thB eoutherly daim now »c- 

The Wasaplka has lately beenon the ««ace^Sd
PtoT bL!n expert mom Porcü- 
even 88 ueuaJ were veryve"cr^teo:Vteblank'They ^

vein with depth-

Montreal, Nov. 12.—A stronger feel- 
ing prevailed in the local market -for 
cash grain today and prices for oats

^ 11"2 and 2

'ota »f No. 2 C.W. oats to tran- 
rL wn " November shipment from 
*Oirt Wili am were quoted 
3 C,W. at 97c, extra No. 1 fe<>d at 
J'2”- N°' .1 fe«d et 96c, end No. 2 

feed at 93 1-2c per bushel, bests track 
here, wbilj No. 2 C-W- In store
nw !>'«at,eré SO'd at 87 U2c- No. O.w. et 95 l-2c, tough No. 8 C.W at
94l®-nd No. 2 feed at 92c.

The condition of tho local flour ettu-
unc^anged, the .tone 

market being firm. ^
The feature of the Trtllfeed „ 

it‘„h« increased offerings of bran
oütert that„.a're toeing made hero 
Ontario millers tor

a$
récent high pre

ferred dividends, was $510,602, equiva
lent to 30c a share ($25 par) on the $41.- 
834,600 common stock, as compared with 
$3,416,906, or $2.04 per share, in the 
corresponding period of 1918. • 

Consolidated general profit and loss 
statement for six months ended Septem
ber 30. 1919, compares as follows:

1918.

Bt
■

at 99c, No.at $3.50 V

1919. 1917. «
Earnirws . .$2,441,464 $7,744.128 $7,641.819 
Other inc. . 42,379 66,214 134,427on

3
Total inc.$2,483,733 «,809,342 $7,776.276 

Admin, and
gen. exp.. $256,104 $381,843 $207.233

U.S. and forin
tax res. . 460,475 2.749,126 1,741.140

Net !nc .$1.777.154 $4.678,373 $5.737,903 
Depr. A min.

exhaust. , 999.174 995,090 986,128

_£re5î; • • 8777-980 313.683.283 $b75ll7*4 
Pfd. diva. . 267,378 267,378 267.378

Balance .. $510,602 $3,415,905 $4.334,396 
Com. diva. .............. 2 610,076 2.610,076"

Surplus .. $510,602 $905,829 $1,974,320

range
Iper case;
sof the

STEADINESS SHOWN 
BY MINING STOCKS

i
tbor-market 

and 
from

tete^nd"1 01 the ,&r*erIprod^to^6^ 

ing’c„ntd bu ®°th!^<1above 

state that they have not -b^nXipe^ 

as vet to meet these cute.
Oats—Extra No 1 feed. 97tic 
F our-New standard * '

$11 10.
Rrlled oats—Beg 
Bran. $46.
Shorts, $52.
Hay—No.

UA-

as well as,a rich 
• S. R, - Clarke.

F- C- SUTHERLAND WILL
COMPLETE BIG DEAL

'nFq5;. Suthertond of the firm of F 
building,6rofndthte cUyT^Tis on
HarHan^tS° ®aturday for” London! 

,Hl Sutherland has been in En«r-
L torse® dea!®>8 a"d bad about elo^d

u,nd*rS° an operation. F. C Su 
the ^n11 18 "OW leav‘ng to complete 
bro,h„"ran/ement8 started by P hig 
toîîn »AaCab,e yesterday stated 
thatH. H. Sutherland was improving

POUND’S LOW RECORD

<
*l'a 30c per

Hollinger and McIntyre Are 
Among Stocks to Sell Lo 
—Nipissing Holds Up Well.

,-toef^euf the dis.uruea s-ate of leeiin^ 
î^uÏT fe°rk’ a C',ndiüùn wmen was re-
Amnteeal sSw.^°H,iUe*Uule exceat on the 
Montreal Stock t-xenange, ana to a leas
ed aegree on the Toronto market There 
was some neceae.tous sell.ng o! m,n nl 

,notaDiy m the c_se of Hou.nger
o th1^wnl,yHe,- BOme ho,deis being forcei 
^—^"W their shocks on the market to
fïîS.* ^hs on other stocks, but
such liquidation was not on a large scale
andrhrnk! 8<><>d b“yl”g on the relcuvnei 
^nd^ro^« are inc.lned to think tha.
yeworek out tar ”?a‘k®ta will ult.mate- 
mariter , ^ Ule b®neftt of the minmg 
®afket’, a* many aforetime trade, s in 
hU th« T8"” who have been drawn away 
by rii,® luje of olle and industria.s, win
fhebtn ri *Sote,lhelr attention aga.n to 
tne^ gold and »*lver issues.

m°at pronounced weakness was 
shown by Hollinger, the price breaking 
3» points, to $7.20, with the closing bkl 
down to $7.10. It should be remembered 
u^r"?«Ver' “'a^ Holl.nger is merely forfeit- 

*ta J®0®"1 gains, and that but a short 
ilbfn lt wa®, quoted close to the 
«even-dollar mark. McIntyre reacted 
wo po-nts, to $2, but the price Is still 

well above the level of two or th.ee
^°m,e sageed t0 *13.25 in 

New York, but locally there were no 
sales under $14.25. Keora dipped 244, to 
20, a natural recession after Its spurt of
«?nePari f® v day8- Wasaplka held at 
$1.08. E.sewhere will be found details of 
the company's plan to increase its capi- 

vr v allzatlon and to take in other DroDerties
unchanged kfr,^OV' 12,~?ar 8llver. «.2644, ’}nieT important consol.datlon seneme.

om y£8terday. Lake Shore, at $1.19, was off a pointat^d Mr o2nce2 —Bar 8llver’ *d higher and We8t Tree, at 1944, and Atte? at 
per ou”ce. 2544, showed f actional losses. Davidson

was firm at 77, and Kirkland Lake a.

— Nipissing was a firm spot among the
Winnipeg, Nov. 12.—Oats closed 44c C,obake- aell.ng as high a8 «2 05, and 

Rr ,December and 44c lower ter r'u E at J1?' with $.2 bid for more. 
Barley closed l%c to 144c lower ch- mbere-Ferland was again in good de-

uodteran 3C .hlgher r°r November, 344c î?^d' e,elli?g at 13^" Moet ot the other 
up for Decemoer, and 8c higher tor May ?'lvef 8t09ks were, however, reactionary.

Oats—Dec., open 82c to 81%c. dose ‘.ï® lceees includ.ng: Beaver, a point, at 
81dC:, MaKy’ 83%c to 83^c- dose 8344c A^nac- at 7; La Rose, 44. at 
si^?LeyTN°V;’ close 3I-4544; Dec., open Peteraon Lake, a point, at 1644;
closest! tl 37%: May’ open 31-3344! I%tbeîey;AP01^’ at 35’ and Tlmiski-
close 11.32%. ming. %, at 42. Vacuum Gas sold off a

point, to 27%.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Jerusalemke65c to^Ocpe’r n'qua!-! dozen:

Beete—«.2T to3$l?60°per Q ha™P6r-

toC?2b^gMrWbW° ,L25 Per d°Zen’ 32 28 

Carrots-$1 to $1.25 per bag. 
Cauliflower—$1 to $1.50 per dozen.

ry—®Uc to $1 per dozen, $2.75 to 
$3.50 and $4.50 to $5 per case.
per ra™berS-HothoUse' 83 per dozen- *6 

Endive—French, 40c per lb.
Eggplant—« to $1.36 per 11-quart 
Lettuce—Head, $3.25 to $3.50 

leaf, 30c per dozen.
Mushrooms—Imported, $2.50 to $3 per

o-.b 1 as ket.-
Onions—$6.50 to $7.50 per sack; No. 2"s, 

$5 per sack; Onta-los, $5.25 
Spanish. $6.50 to $7 50 per case.

Parsnips—30c to 35ç per 11-quart bas
ket. $1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

Pumpkins—$2.25 per dozen, down 
Peppers—50c to $1 per 11-quart 
Potatoes—$2.25 to $2.35 per bag 
Parsley—A glut on the market. 
Shallots—65c to 75c per dozen bunches' 
Scuash—Hubbard $1 to $2 
Turnips—85c to $1 per bag.

► grode, $n to wer
90 lbs., $4.50 to $4.55.

TRADE TOPICS2 per ton, car lots. $23 to324.

rspr&.’s, .isSse-*®-
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $l.go to

. — Advances are noted in table oilcloth
i Tv!6 feature °f tL-î week in business and bed comforters, 
is the continued rush for goods In the The fallpre list continues light

SÏ.SÏ rïï^SS, M ssszrss;
~ JÎMwTBlL'Sl.ISS «v «i«-
e.ers, as stocks thruout the Dominion 
are very low and delay in deliveries
is certain. Samples are being with- I BRITISH BANK RATE 
drawn and prices keep soaring. Un
derwear manufacturers are sold up to ' 
spring delivery. In nearly all lines
merchandise will be hard to get. Eng- ,nI^<Hi-,Nov- 12-Strong rumors of 
lish dress goods show advances rang- ^y®”06 in the bank rate,
ing up to 20c. g whjch were current on the stock ex-

In wholesale groceries the sugar gllt-lig^ .e,m!HHff,<i t2day' weakened 
situation is the feature. The embT- tive .^uteti^^ “d «ML,*6*
nnm !r, e»ueX£-°rtatIon of reflncd the fcellef F^led to Lo^Sto^S

af.ter th® New Year will help that no further advance wcSd take 
out .local merchants. Molasses again plnc® J.n vlew of the serious effect ton- 
advanced. California raisins and Î? trade, tho the rumors
prunes are selling freely, and higher were accompanied by gossip that prices for teas are reported. In* all I Pr38"ure to bear
lines there is a steady distribution. e-ideaw to
ar^n "b°^:al,e hardware deliveries debt Is owto^ to
ni»n|dePelîdeü^ upon the Immediate The ax per cent, rate admittedly has 
piacing of orders, and some lines are ^n Ineffective !n checking \p£niu! 
unobta nab e. Country business is 1*5? " ln ■‘ringing as much money as 
good and a fair city trade Is passing î*Id be6n “ricipeted into treasury bills, 
for builders’ lines. Paints are ac would-toe investors ln top ]*t-
live with linseed oil easier Znd tur ^ “ «ve
pentlne firmly held. would be lmpowfble to
chMseWh°le8a,,e P,rOVlal0n8 butter and FfSg
cheese are fractionally higher with ge'W that an official statement wm
rood demand. L've and dressed hoge be 018de Justifying such, action.
unchanged, and smoked and cured - -----———■
meats ln good demand, with an ac- Afte^ aH’ moat ot the troubles of life 4} 
rive Jobbing trade. Eggs a^e firm. **nort”g the obvlotis—Lloyd (

pu-

$2.ji
^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $21.50 to 

Lrrd—Pure wood palls, 20 lbs.
oAE,per case;

net. 31c.

straw, oat, bundled, per 
ton ... ..........

Farm Produce, Retail—
%»’ ”®w- Per doz....$o 80 to $1 26

Bulk going at................... i 00 i »o
Butter, farmers’ dairy,. 0 60 o 70
Spring chickens, !b... o 30 n «
Spring ducks. lb 0 3o
Boiling fowl, lb.
Geese, per lb..
Turkey, per lb.!..............o 45

!.aLm Preduce- Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, freah 

made, lb. squares,
do. do. cut solids............o 61

Butter, choice dairy, lb., 0 65
Oleomargarine, lb....................p 35
Fgts, selects, per doz.... 0 63 
Eggs, No. 1. doz...'
Ihtese, June, lb..................... 0 34
Cheese, n.w, lb..............!.!'0 31
Honey, comb, doz............ 5 go
Honey, strained, per lb. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb................
90-lb. palls ............
Pound prints ...

Shortenin';—
Tierces, lb............. 7
20-lb. prints .........
Pound prints ....

18 00per 75 lbs.; 20 00 MAY be raised again

inSNewl,Y0rtXChan^i matie a low record 
selling* down pound
a„vangced°:? tît°e So’TtlUnM 

yesterday the low tocard was 34 12 thic 
having been es.abl shad on Tues^y

CJ*.R. ote AGAIN

per
0 33 0 10
0 25 0 30
0 25 0 33 $5per dozen. 0 50

Wholesale Nuts.
$0 S3 to $0 63Bag

_ Lots
grt-n.MtA lb......................... 28c
FI berts lb ............
Wa nuts, lb..............
Almonds, lb.........................
Almonds, shelled, lb.”... 68c 

Cocoanuts—Per sack of 100, $12 
Peanuts—Green sacks. 15c 

roasted, sacks. 20c per lb 
Chestnuts—27c >o 30c pe- lb 
Hickory nuts-10c per lb.

Whole a> Dates,
Dromedary—$7 to $7.25 
Exce.s.or—$5.50 to $6

Small
IvOtS

tivete"ste!ivivW/ly stocks were compara- 
New Ÿorîdy ln yesterday’s storm-tossed
lWLt nnl,ma,rkft' C‘PR- touched the 
lowest point of the year, 146 cl-sine

hCPRr t DH„lo“nof t* Points. 8 low'^"nrd .SU1 t2° a sha‘e ahove the 
the t ?, re<?ent yÊars. reached mNew^ York at ize^6" 88,68 W6re made in

30c Ô3638c 29c
.... 28c 130c A.0 61ri 29c 30c

Ju
H.

60c

Per lb.;; Ba26
Brex"-a fine 

Greening apples selling at $7.50. $6.50 and I 
$5.50 per bbl. for N s. l's, 2's and 3’s- 
a car of Florida grapefruit at $4 to $5 
per case: a car of extra heavy pack 
choice quality Emperor grapes, at $4.50 
per lug: celery at $3 and $4 per case; 
eweet potatoes at $2 50 per hamper; Bra
zil nuts at 30c n»r ib 

McWl’ Irm 1 Everlst, Llm'ted, had p 
car of Florida grapefruit selling at $5 tr 
$5.50 per case: a car Jonathan apples a- 
$3.25 to $3.50 ner box: thre« cars app'es 
at $4.50 to $8.50 per bbl.; two qars pots 
toes at $2 25 to $2 35 per bug; SunkHit 
oranges at $6 to $7 ;-er case: Sunkist

.$0 28 to 

. 0 2844 
. 0 30

" b- :
PRICE Ur SILVER. Caper case, 

per case.
.
1 “leiHi $0 27 to $.... 

02744 ....
_  0 3944

h.Üè® h 1Meets- Wholesale **

. s.-sr" ss SsS"jS5-5M8"”a., is, s-,— SS: £3srak.r- s s
Ur'y" 1" per ton...$29 09 to $31 nr, Teef common, cwt............  12 00
Hey. No 2, per ton .. 25 00 27 00 Srr.ng lamb, per lb........... 0 21
5traW- !'ye- per ton. .. 25 (to 28 00 ^ul,tom °wt.............................  10 00
htraw. loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 CO Ht 1. cwt................... 25 00

, eal, medium, cwt............ ig 00
Hogs. 120 to. 160 lbs., cwt. 22 00 

j Hogs heavy cwt.. 
i Poultry Prîtes Being Paid 
Lhe-We ght Prices—

Chickens, spring, Ib 
Ducklings, lb ....
Ducks, old lb..."!""
Hens, under 4 lhs.."ib"
Hers. 4 to 5 lbs., lb 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb. !." !
Roosters lb 
Geese, lb.
Tu k ys. lb. .

Droned—
Chickens, soring, lb..
Due’l.n-te |h. ...L..
Hens, under 5 lbs. lb!."
Hens, over 5 lbs."
Geese lb. .
Turkeys, lb.
Roosters, lb.

23

‘>G.farm produce.
R.Gr flip—*

00
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.20 00

16 90
17 90 
14 90

M
Gri
Gr.» THE *0 23 Hoi17 00 

27 00 
22 00 
24 00 
20 00 

to Producer
STANDARD DANK Ai9S

11E. K<
18 00 A.

I D.OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 

We Advise the Purchase of

OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU
SHIP YOUR NEXT CARLOAD OF LIVE STOCK TO

w...$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 20 0 u !.!! «?:

Rye—Dec..

Me

DUNN & LEVACK DISMISSES DESERTER CASE.
Montreal Nov. 12—Judge Lanctot 

this morning d.smissed a case of a 
f draftee arrested on a deserter charge 
Ieed under the M.S.A. because the action

•arst ■»- - ssyjt&'MMtasa/s
King. This Judgmen* affects 20v 

Rejoice to life oth'Y cases of deserters. It will be ar-
While yet the ’amp burns lightly- P^alei.
Pluck roses now.
Before they fade away.

—Martin Uaterl.

A.0 15 No-iNe—BS^-
*Æey-No" 3 c w- « Canada^ Victory Bonds0 18 W.34 «4c:0 33 

0 15 
0 18 

. 0 35

MiUnion Stock Yards, Toronto
WRITE OR CALL US ON THE PHONE 

ENQUIRIES APPRECIATED—TOP PRICES GUARANTEED 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB—DAY OR NIGHT 

MAPKET TELE-
PHONES. Established

Jet. 4950 and 4951. 1C93.

i
Mei As a Safe and Profitable Investment In tJatu. , 

to Being a Help to Your Country.
Any Branch of This Bank Will Take Your Snh. 

scription Without Charge.

15 King SL West 15 Branches in Toronto

A
del25 to $0 30

WESLEY DUNN.
Jet. 3335.

W. B. LEVACK-^|.

30 J.
Tojtort ' •' -i8«a.|r. « MAIN OFFICE: Ti23

•••• It is estimated that the coal areas of

of sir140 s*

Hi HHH

* M

I How 
fc High 

Will Yoti 
L Go?

Èx

i of Artists

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Make the highest possible Investment you cun. 
Canada expect» every dtteen to do his doty.

Union Trust Cbmpany
LIMITED ■

Tti

III

1

Attractive
MVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
now offering on

NEW YORK CURB/
U. S. Steamship 
Amer. Safety Razor 
Merritt Oil 
Allied Oil 
Tonopah Divide 
Divide Extensioh

Wt tie for my Special Letter 
on these issues.

NICKEL EARNINGS 
FOR SIX MONTHS

VICTORY BONDS 
ARE UNSHAKEN

While stocks were tumbling 
Dominion "gov-1yesterday, the 

ernment war loans remained 
toady--on the Canadian ex

changes. They were, to tact, 
practically the only class of se
curities to show themselves en
tirely proof against highly d.s- 
turbing market conditions, and 
by so doing they furnished one 
more argument why the public 
should subscribe freely to the 

Victoryresent offering of 
bonds.

SNOW APPLES
First ear British Columbia Snows arrived today. Duality very flue. 

Get your orders in quickly to secure ten or twenty boxes 
before they are all sold.

*“» CAL. ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE
QUALITY CHOICE.

WHITE & CO., Limited Church and Front Sts.
Mam 6565

APPLES! APPLES! POTATOES! 
APPLES! APPLES!

The Union Fruit & Produce, Ltd. 82 FRONT ST. E. 
MAIN 1996—S61S

\
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